16th Sunday in
Ordinary time

21st July 2019

!
Holy Angels, Ash GU12 6LU
www.holyangelsash.org

Holy Family, Farnham GU9 0LH
www.holyfamilyfarnham.co.uk


Confessions: 5.00pm Saturday (HA), after masses on the 1st Sunday of the month,
Thursdays (HF) (usually) during adoration.
[HA= Holy Angels, Ash and HF= Holy Family, Farnham, * masses in the hall]
Sat 20 July

5.30pm

Sun 21 July

HA

Vigil Mass

Thanksgiving for the Aliyer family

9.15am HF
11.00am HA

Mass - 16th Sunday in Ordinary
Time
Mass
No Mass

Catherine Cooke (RIP)

Tue 23 July

9.30am

HF

Mass St Bridget of Sweden

Intentions of David Blythe

Wed 24 July

9.10am
9.30am

HA
HA

Rosary
Mass St Sharbel Makhlef, hermit

Thur 25 July
Fri 26 July

6.15pm
7.30pm
9.30 am

HF
HF
HA

Adoration
Communion Liturgy St James, Apostle
Mass Ss Joachim and Anne

Sat 27 July

5.30pm

HA

Vigil Mass

Sun 28 July

9.15am HF
11.00am HA

Mon 22 July

Mass - 17th Sunday in Ordinary
Time
Sunday 8th September: Holy Parishes BBQ
Saturday 5th October: Quiz Evening

Offertory
Holy Angels
14th July
Apostleship of the Sea
Holy Family
14th July
Apostleship of the Sea

£220.56
£79.49

Churches Together tea - 3pm, Sunday 21st July, St
Peter’s Ash

£153.00
£81.00

Fr Robin and family will be on holiday between Sunday
28th July and Sunday 17th August. There will therefore
be no weekday masses during this time and the office
will be closed.

Holy Angels
Former parishioner Catherine Crooke died on Saturday
6th July, a few days before her 94th birthday. Catherine
was a parishioner for many many years at Holy Angels a Eucharistic Minister, altar server and welcomed people
to Mass. Her Funeral will take place at Our Lady Help of
Christians Farnborough on Monday 22 July 1.00pm
followed by burial in Ash Cemetery. All welcome
afterwards at the Tongham Community Centre.

Bethlehem Nativity Group
Nicholas, a missionary from The Holy Land will visit us
this weekend 20th-21st July to briefly talk about the
Holy Land and sell religious articles made out of Olive
Wood from the Holy Land to help and support the poor
Christian families. Any help you could give to them it will
be highly appreciated. When you help the poor you help
our Lord. Supporting the community of Christians in the
land of Jesus incarnation is also a way to help support
the mission of the church.

Parish Office: 65 Ash Church Road, Ash, Surrey, GU12 6LU Parish Office Tel: 01252 321422
E-mail: holyofficesurrey@gmail.com

Father Robin Farrow Tel: 01252 321422
Deacon – John Edwards Tel: 01252 405453 (home number)

The Arundel and Brighton Diocesan Trust is a Registered Charity No. 252878

New Parish Secretary
Holy Angels, Ash and Holy Family, Heath End are
looking for a Parish Secretary to be based at the Parish
Office at Holy Angels to take up post asap.. Hours are
negotiable but expected to be the equivalent of four
mornings a week at an hourly rate of £9/10. For a job
description and person specification please contact Fr
Robin Farrow on holyofficesurrey@gmail.com by 4
August. If you are aware of a friend or relative who might
be interested, please draw this notice to their attention.
.

Diocesan news
Young Catholic Adult Weekend @ Douai Abbey 25th 27th Oct 2019
Are you 18-40, do you want to deepen your knowledge
of the Catholic faith, learn its devotions and meet like
minded people? Young Catholic Adults are organizing a
weekend at Douai Abbey in Berkshire). You’ll be able to
hear catechetical talks, learn how to sing Gregorian
Chant, say the Rosary, socialize and have fun. Book
soon as places are limited!
To book go to:- https://bookwhen.com/
youngcatholicadults-douai2019.
For updates go to:- http://youngcatholicadultslatestnews.blogspot.co.uk/. For more details go to:http://www.youngcatholicadults.co.uk/events.htm. Prices
start from £25.
Dialogue and Unity day - Catholicism and Islam. To
be held at the St Philip Howard centre in Crawley on
28th September. The Day is for both Catholics and
anyone who is interested in this topic. See the diocesan
website for details.

Worth Abbey retreats
Silent Retreat: 16th-19th September
A chance to get away from the busy world and enjoy
time and space to be still, refresh your spiritual life and
explore your relationship with God in quiet
contemplation. The retreat also offers the opportunity to
join with the Monastic Community for daily prayer and
liturgy. The cost is £265 and your stay is fully inclusive.
Individual self-led retreat: 30th July – 1st August &
22nd-24th October
Individuals are invited to book a stay for self-led
retreats. Minimum 2 night stay, arriving from 4pm on the
first day until after lunch on the final day. We are not
able to offer spiritual direction but you are welcome to
enjoy the extensive grounds for walking, a visit the Quiet
Garden and participate in the daily rhythm of prayer and
liturgy as a framework for your retreat; the cost is £126
and your stay is fully inclusive.
You will stay in St Bruno’s where we offer a warm
welcome, good food and comfortable accommodation.
For further information or to book your place, contact
the Bookings Secretary on 01342 710318 or email:
toc@worth.org.uk

Sacramental Programs
The next Baptism evening is on Wednesday 24th July at
7.45 for 8pm at Holy Angels. Please remember to bring
a completed request for infant baptism form with you,
available after mass.
Applications for the First Holy Communion and
Reconciliation Programs are available from Fr Robin
from today after Sunday Masses. Children need to be
regularly attending mass and living in or worshipping in
our parishes. Forms need to returned before the end of
July to be assured of a place in the programme as
numbers are limited.

Our Lady

If you missed the opportunity to visit Aldershot Cathedral
for the travelling visit of the Image of Our Lady of
Walsingham as part of the preparations for the
reconsecration of England to Mary there will be an
opportunity to visit our own Cathedral at Arundel later in
the year.
There is more information to be found on the Dowry tour
website. http://dowrytour.org.uk/military/ T
“When England goes back to Walsingham,
Our Lady will return to England”
These prophetic words of Pope Leo XIII seem
to indicate that Walsingham is intimately associated with
the spiritual health of England. The Walsingham
(Pynson) Ballad reflects the tradition that the title ‘Dowry
of Mary’ goes back to St Edward the Confessor, in
whose reign (1042-1066) the Holy House was built.
Whether the title originated in Walsingham or not, the
title was certainly promoted there. The Holy House in
Walsingham was erected as a replica of Mary’s house in
Nazareth, which led to England becoming known as the
“Holy Land, Our Lady’s Dowry”, and Walsingham being
called the “New Nazareth”
So the 2020 rededication will be the offering of the faith
of the people of this country to the Mother of God, to
seek Our Lady’s prayers for the loving care and
protection of our country.
There are a number of lovely rosaries and other items
on sale from the Holy Land which might catch your eye
this weekend.

Job vacancies
There are currently two job vacancies at the Bishops’
Conference at Eccleston Square near Victoria station in
London; Executive Director to the Bishops conference,
and an administrative vacancy. Please see the website
www.cbcew.org for further details.

Tanzania orphanage
Hilary is currently visiting Karibu Nyumbani where she
reports that they enjoyed very big celebration on July
7th with the bishop. We had a very special mass
followed by food , cake and the blessing of the new
school. Photos to follow.

